Family winter in the Saas Valley

Kids Days
During the high season we offer a varied children's programme on Friday
afternoons. There are activities such as cinema afternoons and craft parties.
www.saas-fee.ch/kidsdays

Kians Adventureland:
Next to the nursery slope on Furggstalden above Saas-Almagell, there’s an exciting
snow paradise for children at Kians Abenteuerland. Little ones can ski in a sunny
location, surrounded by dragons, penguins, lions and other wildlife friends. There are
also other exciting activities such as snow tubing, skidoo driving, a children's carousel,
an igloo cinema and an Indian tipi.
www.kians-abenteuerland.ch/

Rodelbahn Feeblitz:
The Feeblitz in Saas-Fee is a special, thrill-seeking experience for the whole family. Fly
down the mountain on a roller coaster that reaches speeds of up to 40km/h. Fun for
the whole family – in every season.
https://www.saas-fee.ch/de/saastal/aktivitaetenveranstaltungen/aktivitaeten/rodelbobbahn/

Hohsi-Land:
Sunny slopes attract snow sports enthusiasts to take the cable car up to Kreuzboden
above Saas-Grund. For little ones, there is also a ski pass to get to know Hohsi-Land.
On your own private slope area, you can have fun learning to ski or snowboard, with a
variety of activities in the Pipo-Club and Snowland, a magic carpet and a simple race
course.
http://www.hohsaas.ch/de/winter/familien.html
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Hohsaas fun slope
The winter paradise of Hohsaas also offers a special highlight for all snow sports
enthusiasts who are looking for a change from the usual fun on the slopes. The
Hohsass fun slope offers winter fun for the whole family with its waves, steep turns
and other creative obstacles.
www.saas-fee.ch/de/berge/skifahren/funslope-hohsaas/

Saas-Fee and Hohsaas fun park
In Saas-Fee ski region and now also in Hohsaas – whether it’s on the beginner course
with various small kickers, hips or small skirmishes to the advanced track with larger
kickers, tables and rails – there’s something for everyone to practice and perform.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Ice sports
Ice sports are highly regarded in the Saas Valley and celebrated in every community.
Take to the ice in Saas-Almagell, Saas-Balen, Saas-Grund and Saas-Fee and try out
ice sports, with some purposeful (or accidental!) pirouettes on the ice with the family.
Activities on offer range from ice-skating to curling. Ice sports in the Saas Valley are
fun for all ages.
www.saas-fee.ch/de/saastal/aktivitaetenveranstaltungen/aktivitaeten/eissport/#c39975

(Night) tobogganing:
In Saas-Grund there is an 11 kilometre toboggan run from Kreuzboden; in Saas-Fee,
6 km from Hannig or in Saas-Almagell, 3 km from Furggstalden); tobogganing in the
Saas Valley is so much fun, that you want to keep going day and night. Just rent a
headtorch with your toboggan and slide down the mountain into the valley at night or
by the light of the moon. An unforgettable experience for the whole family!
www.saas-fee.ch/de/saastal/aktivitaetenveranstaltungen/aktivitaeten/schlitteln/#c39895
www.saas-fee.ch/de/berge/aktivitaeten-am-berg/nachtschlitteln/

Handicrafts for kids:
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The Sun Flower boutique in Saas-Grund doesn’t just have original gift ideas. Children
over the age of six can come and express their creativity. Under the guidance of Erika
Zurbriggen, little ones can make flowerpots, figures or decorate a stone from a walk in
the Saas Valley with napkin decoupage.
www.saas-fee.ch/de/saastal/aktivitaetenveranstaltungen/aktivitaeten/kinderbasteln/#c47893

Kid’s disco:
Oh, to be a kid again – especially in Saas-Fee and Saas-Almagell. Fun at ski school in
the morning and dancing and games at the kid’s disco in the afternoon. And by
popular demand – Snowli, the snow hare with long ears and colourful ski suit, who
spreads his enjoyment all around, as young guests to the Saas Valley venture out
onto the snow on skis for the first time.
www.saas-fee.ch/de/saastal/aktivitaetenveranstaltungen/aktivitaeten/kinderdisco/#c47928

Swimming
The whole family can enjoy the pool at Aqua Allalin. There is a 25-metre swimming
pool with panoramic views of the calm mountains, an adventure flume and a paddling
pool with slide for the little ones.
www.saas-fee.ch/de/saastal/erholung-gesundheit/wellness/aqua-allalin/

Winter hiking:
Enjoy the quiet and beautiful side of winter. Walk through snowy forests with the
family, admiring the snow-covered landscape of the Saas Valley as you enjoy the 60
km of well-maintained winter hiking trails in the Free Republic of Holidays Saas-Fee.
Pure relaxation for the whole family.
www.saas-fee.ch/de/berge/skifahren/adrenalin-cup/disziplinen/winterwandern/

Find more information here:
www.saas-fee.ch/de/saastal/aktivitaeten-/
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